Introduction
The roots of T~herrranfhc ihoga H. Bn (Apocynaceac) arc known for their central stimulating activity, from empirical ohservations as well as from some experimental data (1, 2, 3, 4) . However, due to the toxicity of ibogane alkaloids, these data are equivocal as they consist only of induction of tremor and incrcasc of locomotor activity at high dosages.
WC were thcreforc looking for a psychopharmacological test which would afford sufficient sensitivity and more specificity. As the SCR-habituation test (5) detects and quantifies (from already very low dosages) a drug's ability to maintain arousal at a certain level during monotonous solicitations, it was selected to assess and quantify the central stimulating activity of a series of ibogane alkaloids.
In the course of our study, some "dimeric" alkaloids resulting from the association of an ibogane unit with a vobasine unit such as voacamine (3) showed a significant activity. We th!refore decided to study also the activity of various vobasine derivatives towards the SCR-habituation test.
Most of the alkaloids studied, ibogaine (l), voacangine (6), coronaridinc (S), voacaminc (3), tabemamine (Y), vobasine (ll), petivine (l2), and pagisulfine (13) were obtained from Pugiunthu ceriferu (Panch. et Seb.) Mrgf (Apocynaceae); tabemanthine (5) was isolated from Tubernanthe iboga H. Bn.; and conopharyngine (7) from Conopharyngia durissimu Stapf (Apocynaceae). Some products such as voacanginol (4), Oacetylvoacanginol (2) and vobasinol (10) resulted from simple chemical modifications of natural alkaloids.
Metho& A mouse is placed so it grips each of the two electrodes with one of its front paws and thus completes the circuit. The strength of the current changes with the conductivity of the circuit which itself varies following the intensity of the palmar sweating of the mouse: this is known as the electrical palmar conductivity (EPC) (6). A 100 W lamp is switched on above the mouse's head for 7 to 12 s. The EPC increases; this phenomenon is termed the psychogalvanic reaction (PGR) (7) . The habituation test (5) uses iterative photostimuli until a decrease and eventual extinction of the PGR is achieved. This phenomenon is called habituation (5) .
At first, the EPC is recorded (6) before the treatment. After administration of the drug. (i.p. injection of alkaloid tartrate) the PRG is recorded every 10 min until its extinction.
Results
The ibogane alkaloids tested showed a very high activity. Some vobasine.,alkaloids have been tested too because of the surprising high activity of the "dimetic" alkaloid voacamine (3). They gave the same range of activity. The activity is expressed in moJ/ kg x 10m6 (and proportional with l/dosage). The standard de-laying dose 12.5 (SDD 125) (expressed in 1OOths of an h) is the dose which represents a 47 % increase in the delay of the habituation in relation to controls. The calculation has been described by Marcy et al (5) . The results are mentioned in Table I and the activity in voacanginol (4) tabernanthine (5) voacangine (6) conopharyngine (7) coronaridine (8) tabernamine (9) (10) vobasine (11) perivine (12) pagisulfine (13) O.OOOY2 0.0035 I 0.0361 inuctivc
Discussion
The stimulating activity study on CNS Car thcsc diffcrcnt alkaloids shows favourable or unfavourablo cffccts of the difl'crent structural parameters. In ibog;mc ;lllialoitls, II mctlic,sy substituent at C-10 seems very l'avourablc (4) since ibognillc ( I) is more active than tahcrnanthinc (5) . A Illctlloxycarl~c,rlyl group at C-16 is highly unfavourablc (4). voacanginc (6) hcing 23 times less active than ihogainc (1). 1~cplacc111cnt 01' the methoxycarbonyl group by a primary alcoholic group strongly increases the activity, since voacanginol (4) has ;I higher activity than voacangine (6). Ncvcrthclcss. il)og;linc (I) is much more active than voacanginul (4). C0nssquc11tly the prcscncc 01 ;I Planta medica 1988 substituent at C-16 position is responsible of a decrease of the activity. Conopharyngine (7)) which bears two methoxy groups at C-10 and C-11, is less active than voacangine (6). In contrast, voacamine (3) which also bears two substituents at C-10 and C-11 is more active than voacangine (6) itself. This phenomenon indicates that the vobasinyl unit may be responsible for a part of the activity. A study of the activity of vobasine-derived alkaloids revealed a very high stimulating activity similar to that observed for ibogaine itself. Some iboga alkaloids were proposed as treatment for asthenia (1) but their therapeutical use was impeded by their cardiac toxicity. This drawback was not of significance with the SCR-habituation test as the iboga alkaloids studied were highly active in this test at very low dosages and, thus, at non-toxic levels. As no locomotor hyperactivity nor stereotlpy was observed, we can support the qualifications of "Nootrope" and "non-amphetaminic-like" central stimulant given to tabernanthine (5) respectively by Jacquot et al. (11) and Prioux et al. (12, 13) . Tabernanthine and related compounds may act through a direct cortical effect (lo), as was shown for piracetam, which is the leader of the Nootropic class (14) .
In addition, our demonstration of a central stimulating activity of the vobasine class alkaloids at low doses level is the first step of a psychopharmacological study of these products since such an activity was not known previously.
